HireTrak
> Plant Tool & Equipment Hire Software

FREE
TRIAL

Download now
or ask for a
demonstration

FREE
TRIAL

Easy to create.

Download now
or ask for a
demonstration

Automatically
adds ancillaries
to the contract.

We are so confident in the quality of
our software that we will allow you to
try it FREE. We are so sure that we
offer the most cost effective system
that, unlike our competitors, we don’t
hide our prices.

Hire reports,
fleet reports and
invoicing reports.
Transport
charging, both
delivery and
collection.

Flexible pricing.

Hire Contracts.

Batch Invoicing,
Integrates with
Sage.

One-Click Task Management

Manage bookings and schedule repeat
jobs, exchanges and collections at the
click of a mouse. Virtually no typing
required.

Flexible Invoicing and
Ticketing

Ticket printing in any format, including
pre-printed, plain paper and dot matrix,
along with highly flexible invoice and
ticket designs.

Quickly and easily manage
your Hire business

Integrated Maps

Pinpoint delivery and collection
locations on a map for efficient route
planning and driver navigation.

Wide Range of Integrations
Share transaction details with
accounting systems such as Sage,
QuickBooks and Xero.

HireTrak hire software manages contracts, invoicing and reports at the click of a mouse.
It has now developed into the leading hire system for small businesses in the UK. We
have installations in many industries including, Plant Hire, Tool Hire, Safety Equipment Hire,
Heating and Air Conditioning Hire, Cabin Hire and Toilet Hire.

Postcode Lookup

Using the simple to use screens contracts can be recorded incredibly quickly with only a
few keystrokes. If integrated with MidStores (e-commerce software) then customers can
order online and be downloaded into HireTrak. The software includes many customisable
reports. Tickets can be printed on hundreds of different customisable designs. We can
provide many Examples and even arrange for them to be printed for you.

Add-On Hand-Held System

Our professional installation and training service will get you up and running with the
minimum of fuss and we will look after you for years to come with our excellent telephone
and remote support service.

Additional Benefits

HireTrak in detail

Reduce late and abandoned deliveries
with accurate address lookups.

Speed up the delivery process with
digital delivery notes, customer
signatures and real-time updates to
your head office.

• 12 months FREE support
• Technical support hotline
• Free downloadable additional reports
• 12 months FREE upgrades

Starting from only

£2000

+VAT

with payment plans available

www.midsoft.co.uk

Using HireTrak requires hardly any computer knowledge. We have designed it to be as
quick and simple as possible to use. With shortcuts and other time saving features, there
is very little typing. Inputting new customers and stock items takes seconds and the data
is stored and backed up within the system.
Existing customers supply a wide range of equipment and services include Plant, Tools,
Site Cabins, Site Toilets, Heating units, AV products and Air Conditioning items. Advice
notes, delivery/collection notes and invoices can be designed to fit your existing stationery
or we can arrange design and printing for you. We also offer on-site installation, printer
setup, report design, and training to suit your requirements. Please see a selection of
screenshots below. More details and screenshots are available on our website at www.
midsoft.co.uk/hire

Hire Contract Detail
•Start by entering a name or account and HireTrak will
automatically populate the remaining customer details for you.
•Enter your product, delivery and collection addresses and
also payment details where applicable.
•Select pricing from standard pricing, customer specific
pricing or adhoc pricing.
•Add any special instructions.
•Print hire contract in any format or send via email.

Hire Contract Summary
•Get a 360° overview of your hire contracts from a range of
different perspectives.
•Search for an existing contract by account, description or
contract number.

On Going Hire
•View a complete overview of items currently out on hire.
•Generate end of month batch invoices.

Contract Print

Please note, this is an example of hundreds of
available options.
Replace your manual system and print or email contracts
directly from your HireTrak software.
Request bespoke layout changes to fit your stationery.
Midsoft can help you source your ticket stationery and can
design an electronic template for you if required.

Invoice Details
•Using our extremely flexible invoicing system you can quickly
create invoices individually or in batches.
•Print or email invoices individually or in a batch in any format.
•Export invoices by direct integration with Sage, Xero and
QuickBooks plus a host of other account systems.

Integration

Installation

Support

We realise that many companies provide
other services. At Midsoft we have created a
whole suite of systems that can be used on
their own or integrated with each other.

Installing our software is so simple we offer
potential customers a free trail to prove it.
Although we offer a full on-site installation and
training service, many customers opt to install
the software themselves. You can be up and
running within 60 minutes by just removing our
trial data and spending a few minutes setting
things up. You can call us if you get stuck as the
software includes 12 months technical support
which is renewable each year.

It doesn’t matter how good and easy to
use software is, users will still need to
discuss problems or may require additional
assistance. Our support is second to none.
All our software incorporates a remote
support system, so not only can you talk to
a friendly, knowledgeable person you can
show them the problem and they usually fix
it or explain it to you while you are online.

We can link to a number of accounts
packages such as Sage, Xero and
Quickbooks or you can add our accounts
package, Summarium to your system. This
saves hours of work creating invoices and
updating ledgers.

How to buy

HireTrak ordering
Year 1 Cost

Simply call or e-mail
us. After we arrange
payment we issue you
with a serial number
to unlock your Trial
version.

Per Site

Annual
Licence

Per user
per year

Per user
per month

HireTrak

£2000

HireTrak

£250

£25

HireTrack Mobile

£500

HireTrak Mobile

£150

£15

Installation / Training

£550

Sagelink

£360

£36

Web Portal

£1000

Xerolink

£360

£36

-

-

Quickbookslink

£360

£36

-

-

Sagepaylink

£360

£36

-

-

Worldpaylink

£360

£36

-

-

Web Portal

£750

£75

Other Products
& Services
We have leading software systems for
many other industries including:
Skip Hire, Transport, Drainage Surveying,
Asbestos Surveying,Field and Workshop
Servicing, Plant & Tool Hire, Job Costing,
Invoicing Contract Management/CRM,
Human Resources, Sales Order
Processing, Accounts, Mail Order,
Nursing Agency, Training Administration
and Invoicing.

SKIP HIRE SOFTWARE
midsoft.co.uk/skiphire
PRICES INCLUDE:
• Full use of the program
• 12 Months FREE support
• 12 Months FREE upgrades
• Remote installation where required
• Graphical Report Writer
• Reports

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
• Windows based PC
• Windows 7, 8 and 10
• 5GB hard drive space
• 512MB RAM - preferred
• Internet Connection for Registration

Bespoke Programming
Although we believe our off the shelf systems offer the best features, there are times when our
customers require something more tailored to their own business. We have a portfolio of 20
years worth of systems to draw from when starting new projects. This means that we never
have to start completely from scratch, so we can borrow from other systems that have been
working for years. All this ensure that we can have your system up and running quicker than
the competition and with fewer problems. Usually customers see something they like in one
of our existing Systems and use that as a base to work from. If you require something more
suited to your own business contact us for a free demonstration and quotation.

For more information please call 01785 472472
or email sales@midsoft.com

www.midsoft.co.uk/hire

TRADE WASTE SOFTWARE
midsoft.co.uk/tradewaste

TRANSPORT SOFTWARE
midsoft.co.uk/transport

WEIGHBRIDGE SOFTWARE
midsoft.co.uk/weighbridge

